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The Judiciary Amendments. and a s

In tli
[N. O. Democrat.l necessa

In a previous article upon this Legisla

subject we pointed out the demerits court I
of the existing court system of the amnendi

State, and, then, we demonstrated isla.uri
wherein the substitute for it pro- ized on

posed in the judiciary amendments circuit
to be voted on at the next election ing th

failed to correct the evils of the court s'

present system. so far as the admiu- preme
istration of civil and criminal justice dictioi

in the country parishes was con- involv
cerned. We demonstrated that the have a
inefficiency of the lower courts ih Beside
the country, and of the Supreme visahli

Court in the city, was the itutmmediate the di

cause of slow litigation, and colISe- judge

quently of the destruction of credit would
and tile great emllbatrrastlenlt of intern

celmmerce and trade. We demon- necues

strated that all these things resultid Nell (

from tie infrequeuey of the sessions comm

of the district colrtsi in the country the

parishes and the peripatetic nature quire
of tlhose courts. We ilso showed In th

I that there was 1no al 1equlate reme'y anny

for these evils providted ill the pro- sides,

posed amendllllents. 'T'hey merelypllt

abolished the parish courts., and inll of c

so doing they make matters worse. Each

and subject the less important liti- tainil

gation, now disp',ed of with some exert

degree of promptness by the parish them
courts, to the delay and 'vicissitude court

which attend that within the juris- ,juris

dictiol• of the distrmit courts. he'y from
also abolished tile resident judiciary, just

the one coimmiendable featutre of the a pre

's parish court system, and leave a sittir

number of parishes withlitt a judi- It al

cial officer conlmpetent to issue inter- tions

y locutory ordlers in civil causes or to pose

hear applicatlou for hail or habeas tie a

corpus in ci iuminal cases. iettally3 e(ly
the only thing desirable in these they

aUtendui•lets is the economy result- tate

iug fromt thie abolition of the parish the

courts and this is attained at the muel

cost of such serious detritnent to tie and

already inefficient admlinistration Of the

justice that it is niot to be thought of. ness
At the last election the people, in toss

T rejection the amendmenet proposing cour
the abolishiung of the parish courts, are 1
declared themselves unwilling to cli

give them up on the sole ground of tribf

%S thedr costliness. They were willing secu

to pay even the preseut enormous clad

expense rather than relinquish thei of t

benefits of it resident judiciary, even te;s

though the judges composing it we
were unlearned in tile law, and thei

thought the jurisdiction of their in
courts was so limlited as to seriously i

interfere w ith proper fun:ctions. crew
Still they had preliuminariy powers

in all crilninl tllttt4lers and were ani- are

thorized to dispose of all succession nam

a nd business and the less important liti- vol
gation,and even for these advantages ouII

the people were willing to stand the the

lent present enormloius expense of sup- mit

,porting these courts. P'romptueil afi
and certaiilty are considerations of ile

in the first importance in the adtlinis- oI(

--- tration of the law, both civil and Ev
criminal, and these are to bie o- be-

ta•ied only by at resident judiciary di;
and through courts almost continul- til

ously in session. IThe lick of these kn

qualities in our court system is due kit

'TS to the causes we have enulllerated
and not to the overwork of the judges.
Half the number we now spl)l)ort cr
could do three times the labor tlle ce
are called on to performl, so) that

1urun economy can be obtained and at the gr

Sand same time efficiency. 'The amend- a
e t I I iuents obtain the economty, but they di

va1t do so by crezating a judiciary syste ,
rising e'en less efficient than the existing

one. Now, we maintain tllt it is of It
nmore itniuortance to perfect the sys-

tealm and remove the impediments in

the way of slpedyl justice tihan it in

etc., to ecolnomize in a matter of this

or the kind.
As we have shown, the trouble in b

theconutry parishes lies in tile infre-

quency and inefficiency of the lower A
courts. But how do these amend- It

ments go about remedying it ? 'They
ke the destroy the single commendable

feature of tile parish courts instead ,
Ten or of developitg and applp'ing it. T'l'lte3
cts do nothing for thile Aurts of original
Sto jurisdiction, but they offer a plaun

alllo for tile relief of the Supreme Court, i
r ote when no such relief is necessary. 1

r Thie Supl'lee Conrt is not one case

behind its country dtocket, yet al

nm nes intermediate circuit court is pro-

vided for in these atnmeudments for

nms tile purpose of rehevilng tlhat court. 1

The Suprimrte Court require no110 re-

hS, lief inl the country parishes, litd

oork. there i not a particle of need ftor

these ci•.lit. cotlrts. The wole, ap-

w eilate dlcket, outside of New Otr-
lea:ns, call \t easily dispcsed t f

within thle two ilonths set aside for

lt, the terms lit Monroe antd )lelIoultms.

pTh'e oilly troublle is, that these te:rms

e s comnle otf in midsunmmer and the ,hs-
s ehoaoh tices of thee Supreme Court sr dii -

S posed to get rid of it-in two weeks,

ad in ding so, they render what

they t.all ,.saddle-lag decisionts,
llib that never tLake rank as the highest

IRE auth orit3 upon'" tle Iinta they ' de-

cide. That provision of these amend-

l t ent', thlen, which proposed to les-

E..,e sen the labors of the Supreme Court

S at the cuuntr " terms is a delusion

and a snare, and amouunts to notlhing
w hatever.

In this city, where some relief is Only

necessary, it is uiestiollable if the Ho

Legislature canl liglhten the labors of o
colirt unllder thle 1pro' I.onll of thesel his w

anmendmnents. liut even if the JLeg- she re
islature should deem itself author- over im
ized under the amnudmeut5 to create

circuit courts in the city "'by group- The

ing the distric judige intot circuit lioaied

courts"' and1( thus ielieve the Su- take tc

preme Court by conliuing its juris- the in

diction to calcs wherein the amount you ca

involved exceeds $1(KI•, it will yet have b

have an ilsune.se docket to clear oil. Bei
Besides, wel donut if it would be ad- in n

visablle to interrupt the sessions of muire
the district courts lb• a.iguiug their ign,.j
judges to n\ sau(i h extra duty. It L'd ul
would be letter to create Sltch a prolal

intermlediate court, as say 1w fouind father

necessair , specially for the city of

N1 ew Orleans ; or else to appoiut a Deni

comnmision to clear the docket of clasir

Y the Supreme ('clrt. and then re- tieath

e uire ot it to keep its dochket clear. only I

I In the oul•nltry there is no nleed of sel

any itermeCdiate courts, and, hwe- 1 do

sides, we do noit believe in an al- tion ii

Spll3ate court colilposedi l iof the judges ''TI
u of court of oirigial jurirlictiol. ford

Each judge will have a pride ill 1si- heet

taining his owll dac.isions, and nillt laxed

ie exercise ai great Ifluence in having ltosal

11 them sustaliined in the appellate front

r court. lu fact, the jiudge oforigrioll ig o

jurislirtionu should be dliscqualited York

i fronllt ittiung iu thle aplpellate cort, lllt.
Sjust as a juir 4in1 who has 5swornll at "C

e ait previous trial is dlinlnalitied from ammi

a sitting afteir•ard in the ialllle case. geafn

i- It alllltear to its that these obIjeC. lay.

r- tions ti to Ihe jiidiciaiVy system, pro- nitiol

to lposed in these atleundlllents, canlnot "Yes

ac be aniswered. 'They will undoubt- "Thi

VS wsly operate a great ecOlionomy, lint said

se they do otllillng wlhatever to facili- "ty

It- Iat the dispiatch of litigation. On slni

sh the col'trary, thley create a systeln tone

e mluch inferior to tile existing one, greal
lie and increase. rathier thawn disinish. stain

of the law's delays. Yet, in the tardi- look

of. lnes and expen4se at this slow pro- take

in cess lie the great defects of oulr read
ng courts. It is these defects which A

tn, are fatal to credit, the very basis of At

to colllllmrce. It is to these that is at- only

of tributable the exactionsl. of unusual havs

iag securities for motey, such as iron- wiv"

.US clad mortgages, waiving the benefit ali

tit' of apipraistmnleut and importing coil- ";W
nll tesrion of judgment. Let the relief frie

it we have suggestd be afforded, and to

1s thlere will be an imumediate change Iev

IEir in all this. Credit will be easier A

sly in prolporti
o

n thait our colrts in bus

ius. crease the certainty of collections. win
g1s But, au a general l plroplosition, we gog

xn- are opposed to any wholesale tie
i 'i amuenlletit tof the constitution, in- n I
liti- volviug as it does the re-creation of ad-

geo one of the co-ordiuilte branclhes of Ap'
tile the governlnlit, by any such com- the

nup- mittee process as this. We cannot

le.c; aflfird to lhave our judicial establish-

Sof aent erected aifter any such irres- go
nil- ponsild and hapl-hazard fahllion. ths

ad Even if the plroosed chlanges are ena

ob- beneticial, they are crude aind ill- tro
lary digested, liand it is better to endure srt

ln(- the present systelat. whose evils we ret

iheme know, rather thlan fly to others we it 1
due kaow not of. the

Iges. 'oatt.--There is reported a de-
1port crease in the acrneage of corn itn the

they central po of the great corn on
that growing d of tht We•t, and •l

Sthean incr • le ouinth andiu the ne
tnd-iiddle , as in li77, sligbt re- ev

tet duction t ' apparent in New he
st York, and a slight increase in New as
stiug Jersey iand iln 'eunsylvania. 'he th

is t \.aie t dectinc is in illinois.amoilut- ii

I ing to about tl o-thirds of a iuilliotl sI

ts t in ares. or a rednlc"ion of 7 per cenlt.
Sit is lu soce lof the adjoining States the

this reduction is but I or '2 hper cent.

SThe incrt'ase ian Texas as inldicated it
- i by the counllties reported is 10 per
lower cent, or 200,00 acies.q lInu iiala,
.nle Arklsnaa a lli Missiisippli make a

The large advance, the ormer state
lle alout 100.1100 acres; the average

alste conillitioni of the whole crops ios f5.
tea The ii unlt.ler l ouilaties reporting

igien the contlditiou of tihe corn is 1032, of

which 247 return 101W, 252 above aind

, la" 513 Iwlow tlat standard. Very few

ourt, in the Vest give a figure above 10)0.

ary. Returlllls fi'Uoi MlarylandL indicate a

i CSe low c.ditiola. avernaging labout 73.
Aet t.n

pro- - -

it frTe irch
i

asi
i nl
ar rate for nilver in

c hurt. lots int exceedinig I0,000) ounces, at

aie- the Philadelphia mili and tihe ay1

, and ofth-e in New York city, has been tlyV

ded for order of tile SecretalrV of the Tress-

oaI- ury reduced tI olane-half celit lwr

iti -nic-e belw the eqluivilleiat of tihe

ed ofLotdalla ate. 'Thie aliloUt lt sillver
i hde for llar4 e4thlnrlgd at liatr lN ,r gold

lauss. coin at the ,•,a' Fr&)nci4sco lint. for

ttr ts tihla week enidita atIi tlhe eighth i nst.,

le hs- wa i.•i0t, whaiah is very gratify-

rr dis- ing to thl• Traisurl dellartnlwtlt. as

eceks, sch exchalgllls, ret urln to tie 1'reas-

nr w vhat ur gold iu place of tlhe gollh ciun

'iIio s,"t paid out for silver bulliol durinug

hest the firt two monthls after tile pas-

hey de- sage of the silver dollar law. It can

amend- be stated untloiritatively that every

le- legitimate effort will ie lumade by the

e ourt goverlmtIeint to wipe out Lhei reinain-

elusion ing premium on gold.

All Serls.

Ouly nine candidates for sheriff'
.

*"How nicely the corn pops, said

a young man who was sitting with
his sweetheart beforethe fire. "Yes,
she respoutldl, demurely, "it's got
over being green."

The boatswain's pipe will not be
loaned to you to smoke. It's a mis-
take to inquire the time of day by
the lauibard yatch. Don't think

you can steer a boat because you
have been a tiller of the soil.

Being worsted by Sidney Smith
in an :,rgumenet, a thick headed

squire took his revenge by exclaim-
ing, "if I lhad a son who was an idiot,
t 1'1 ustke him a parson." "Very

probably," said Smith, "but your
llather was of a different mind."

a Dentist, to old lady about pur-
tf chasing some false teeth: "For ians-

- ti.ation, my dear madam, they can
r. only be surpassed by nature your-

If self." Old lady: "Oh, laws, doctor!
-I don't care anything about mastics.

" tion if I can only chaw with 'em."

! "This sudden sound caused Bu-
ford to start; the arm which bad
t been about to hurl Arthur away re-
t laxed, quitting their hold of hbinm and

I ltosalte's boy fell and disappeared

io front the assassin's sight." Begin-

S
1 ing of a sensation story in a New
.York weekly.

t. "Captain we are entirely out of

in ammunition," said an orderly ser-
c. geant to his commander on a field
c- day. "lV iat! entirely out of timua-

o- nitiont'm exclaimed the Captain.
ot "Yes, entirely out," was the reply.

,t- "Then cease tiring," peremptorily
tt said the Captain.

li- "Make you a coat, sir?" said a

)n suspicious tailor to a suspeeted' oe-

tn tnller. "Oh, yes, sir, with the

1e, greatest of pleasure." "There, just
". stand in that position, pleee, and
li- look right upon that notice while I

o- take your measure." Customer
ur reads the notice: "Terms eash."

of An aged man said: "If husbands
,t_ only had any sense they'd cever

lt have any trouble with disobedient

,e- wives. I never did, aq' I have been

nlt married nigh outo fifty years."

,n- "What is your secrett" uked a
lief friend. "Why, I alwaystell my wife
ond to do just as she pleases, an she

age never fails to do it."
ser An exchange says that "doing

in business without advertising is like

s" winking at a pretty girl with green
we goggles on." But there is some lit-

ale te difficulty tbout this statement.

iu- In the first place, a man who doesn't
I of advertise doesn't do any business to

s "f speak of, and pretty girls are not in
nm- the habit of wearing green goggles

isla "Now," they said to her, "you can

res- go in and see him; but remember

re- on. that he is very sick with heart din-
are ease, and don't say a word that will

ill- trouble him." Then she walked in,
lure sat down on the edge of a chair, and

Srermarked cheerfully, as slae shook

we h ead. "Ah-ah !-m!-sad ain't
it ? Thought I'd just run in, 'caue

they said thiere was no knowin' how

de- soon you might drop off."

ithe A good old farmer found himself

corn one day with his hired toy at the

sand other end of the row, whel the din-
Sthe uer-horn sounded. Anxious to make

r rs- every step count, lie commeies
d-t o

New hoe his way back, saying to the boy

New as he did -o, '-Thomnas do you ever

'he think abo'ut dyingl" "'Yes," said
iaut- 'l'ona, "1 think I shall die pretty

illion soon, if I don't have some dinner."

cent. Young Smith was walking oat
Sthe with the idol of his heart, the other

et eveuiung, and they chose the favor-

rfite resort of lovers, the goat pature
n h~er iear the dam. While admiring the

iuaaI, falls and getting their noses red-
ke a ened by the North wind, she bursted

state out raptuously, "Isn't that dam
cragn splendid •" he nearly fainted away

5 when Smith answered that be wasn't
mting sed to hearing young ladies swear,

en, of aad asoatlaer engagemeat was broken

S10o. A colored man, employed as acate a deck hsand on a steamboat, was rush-

l75. iag arouud town, and inquiring
w lhere the polls were. "Polls? Poll

rrepested the citizen, "why, there's
rino ctlection going on now." -Thaerei

e' at. J.iai.'t?" "No, sir" The man stood
:assay for a moment looking greatly dit-

n appo inted, mad paroed for the river

res- with the renmar&: "And now de pro)
t ier gramne is to find dat sleek you:l '

of tie naa who saidl dey wa paying 5i

silver dolars apiece for voters:'

at lie was level full, and as he boaLrd-

a inat., ed a South thIstoml c;ar, he remaaked :

"atify- "Wazzer name thlat c'duetor tother I"

aent. 5s pointing vaguely at. a vehicle-.

T "IeAn- "do't know, 'wasthereply. "W!,i.,li cin he told me go takenrtap, aintergoL

during do it. I'm just wideawake hae :
th hepas- any otherman, and I don's wa':'

It ca hismer noio'lv else tell me gotaker-
Iat every unp 'n doli't you fergisit." lie Hel

a ly the cidated thle sualject V pm time t

r rnain- the piassegirrp and tP2r eppd


